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- Notes From Florin -
M Sgt. and Mrs. RobertySaturday evening.

Gebhart and family of Falls| Roy Herr of Wood Street

Chure’y, Va. spent the week-|is a patient in the St. Joseph
end with Mr. and Mrs. Harry | hospital, room 418.

Gebhart of Florin. | Mary Jane Lambert of
Mrs. Mary Nissley, Mrs.|Main St. Mount Joy is a pa-

Dora Koser Mrs. Mable | tient in the St. Joseph hospit-
Shenk and Clarence Myers, |al

went to State Hospital, Har-| Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Ran-
risburg on Wednesday, to|dler and son, Winny, of Eliz-
call on Miss Fannie Horst. |abethtown called on Mr. and

They gave her a birthday | Mrs. Lester Brenneman over
party. | the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Buck-| Mrs. William Kirtpatrick,
walter and Mrs. Susan Miller | West Main St., will celebrate

spent Sunday at the home of| her birthday on October 5th

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Seldom-| Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gerlitz-
ridge of Lititz {ki and Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. John Grube Kissinger and son, Carl and

and family visited Mr. and Wm. Buller Jr. spent Sunday
Mrs. Aaron Buckwalter on visiting in Gettysburg.

 

 
 

Landisville-Salunga

|

Engagements
Mrs. William K. Risser

 

HOSTETTER — ELTZ
Mrs. Irene Eltz, of 205 N.

Flu Shots | Barbara St., announces the
All school employees so de-| engagement of her daughter,

siring received an influenza' Thelma Mae Eltz, to Larry

innoculation on Friday, Sept. Eugene Hostetter, Manheim

27. For this reason schools|R2, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay-

were dismissed early. ton D. Hostetter.
. ’ » Miss Eltz is a senior at the

One of Semi-finalists Donegal High School. Mr.

Daniel K. Miller, seven-|Hostetter attended Manheim
teen, son of Dr, and Mrs.| Central High School and is

Wilson L. Miller, 2209 May-| employed by Lester Alleman,

er Ave. Rohrerstown and a | plumbing and heating con-

senior at Hempfield high | tractor.
school is one of 16 semifinal. |
ists for Merit Scholarships.

At Hempfield high he is a;
member of the National Hon- We dd

or Society, Math Club, the e ings
Hempfield Singers and the
Yearbook Staff. Sports activi-
ties include basketball ml GREBES=~oan

he wedding of Miss La-Cross Country.
Rue Ethel Hostetter, daugh-Miller plans to take pre- | |

medical studies at either Ov-|ter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos G.|
erland College, Ohio, or at|Hostetter, Mount Joy R2, tol

Duke University, following
his graduation at Hempfield.
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To Blacktop Harrisburg Pike |
Work is expected to start]

Wednesday, Oct. 2 on black-|

topping a 2.71 stretch of the|
old Harrisburg Pike from |

Landisville to western end of|

Salunga.
* * *

Sang At Long Park

The Village Folk Group is|
made up of a trio of 16-year-|
olds from Hempfield H. S.:|
Ed Myers, Bill Hendrix, and
Jo Ann Stoner. They started
as a group last December

and sang at the Hootenanny
held Friday, Sept. 27 at the]

Long Park Amphitheater.
* * *

 

Legion Auxiliary
The Ladies’ Auxiliary of|

American Legion Post 185 of

Mount Joy will hold their
monthly meeting at 8 p.m.

in the Post Home. Hostess

for the Coffee Hour will be

Mrs. James Buehler, Jr.
* * *

Sertomas
The Hempfield Sertoma

Club met Wednesday night,
Sept. 25 at 6:30 p.m. at the
Mount Joy American Legion
Post Home. Martin K. Brown |
of the RCA Corporation was|
the guest speaker.

* * Ww

Lions Club

The Landisville Lions club|
announces the following
committee chairmen for the
coming vear's activities: Rob-
ert Harper, program: D. G
Anderson, attendance and
publicity; J. William Snavely
membership; Henry Lehman,|
health and welfare; Simon]

Minnich, sight conversation; |
Charles Long, convention;

Jere Hoover, boys & girls;
John Aungst, project; James
Steele, community improve-

ment and Paul Gable, fin-

2wouldn’t you say? Long

Sport Series.
ance. i 1 i

1 A choice of seven engines, no less, with out-
put all the way up to 425 hp.* And a choice

* * *

Evangelistic Service

Sunday morning, Oct. 6 at
10 o'clock will be the con- .
cluding Evangelistic Service

at the Salunga Church of the
Brethren. Rev. Wm. Longe-
necker, Mount Joy is the

Evangelist.
Love Feast and Commun-

ion Service will be held on West Main Street, 
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James Garber Jr., son of Mr

and Mrs. James P. Garber

Sr., Church St., Mount Joy,
took place Saturday, Sept. 7

at 7 pm. in the Chiques
Methodist Church with the
Rev. Menno E. Good officiat-

ing.

The bride was given in

marriage by her father. She

wore a white floor length
gown of nylon lace and satin]
acetate with a rhinestone-

trimmed lace bodice and a
lace train Her shoulder-

length veil was attached to

a beaded crown. She carried
a white Bible with an orchid
The organist was Miss Es

ther Walters. The reception
was held at the home of the
bride's parents.
The couple is residing in

Salunga following a wedding

trip to Watkins Glen and

Niagara Falls.
The bride attended Man-

heim Central High School.
The bridegroom attended Mt

Joy High School and is em-
ployed by New Standard

Corp., Mount Joy. He served
three years in the U. S. Ar-

my, including two years of
active duty in Korea.

ANNEX ASSEMBLY

The Assembly program at
the Donegal Annex Friday,

Sept. 27, was presented by
Mr. Sharman of a music
house in Reading. The pro-

gram was explained and in-

troduced by Morrell Shields,
instrumental instructor. Mr.
Sharman emonstrated an

explained the various ‘“fami-
lies” of instruments.

The Assembly this Friday

will be presented by and in
honor of the junior high
school football team.

Moles caught above ground |young men.
don’t run. They dig under-

ground and disappear almost |

Joy R1, had the FFA Brown |champion.immediately.

'64 Jet-smooth Luxury C
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Local Girl Wins Trophies
[ Sandy Kretzing is back in|retary.

school this week with happy| As Miss Mount Joy in the

memories to warm her heart|contest at Ephrata, she gave
and two beautiful trophies to|as her talent presentation a
remind her for her success monologue about a little boy

in the 1963 “Miss Lancaster | asking his mother for money.

County” contest! She was one of five named

The daughter of Wayne|to participate in the final
Kretzing, Main street, Sandy [round of competition. As a

was one of the five finalists member of this group she
Saturday in the annual “Miss [received a trophy.

Lancaster County” contest,| The “Miss Congeniality”

held at Ephrata, and also/honor came as a result of
was selected as ‘Miss Con-| balloting among the contest

geniality.” ants themselves. That honor,

A 1963 graduate of Done-|too, carried a beautiful tro-

gal high school, Sandyis a|phy.

student at the Goldy Beacom| In addition, she received a
school in Wilmington, where|cash award for participating
she is preparing to be a sec-|in the contest.

.
P-T.A. Revises Program

| The Donegal Parent-Teach-| letter.
er association has revised its| The annex, which includes

program to include only one | grades 7 and 8, will hold its
open meeting during the first meeting on November 14

year, to be held in April|and will be a “back to school
| for election of officers and night” when parents may fol-

| installation. {low through the child's reg-

Jack Cupper, president, | ular daily periods. Each par-
{has announced the first Par-|ent’s period will be 15 min

ent-Teacher conference for|utes. The open house will be-
the high school will be held | gin at 8 o'clock and refresh-

| Thursday, Nov. 7, at which |ments will be served in the
[time teachers will be in|cafeteria.
{home rooms for consultation.| Mrs. Lester Wolgemuth,
[Four news letters will be| chairman of hospitality, will

sent to each parent in the have refreshments available

| district during the year. Mrs. for members during the en-
George Albert will edit the tire conference.

|

Swiss grand champion and

{ SHOW CHAMPIONS the senior champion with a

Four top honors were won} louryearold cow . Samed
’ : ._ | Welcome In Charming Gentle

at the recent Pennsylvania
Junior Dairy show, held at| Glenn A. Musser, also Rl,
Harrisburg, by Donegal showed a three-year-old Hol-

stein, Donegal Ivanhoe Paul-
ine, to FFA reserve grand

Harold J. Brubaker, Mount champion and reserve senior
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’6}, Chevrolet Impala Sport Sedan

Besides looks, ride and power- what's so special about it ?
(it's so reasonably priced)

Kind of leaves the high-priced cars some explaining todo,
and luxurious—with a fresh-

christened look. Richer roomy interiors with subtle new
blendings of colors and fabrics. Like the ultra-soft vinyl
upholstery in the new Chevrolet Impala Super

Mount Joy

 

of four smooth transmissions to go with them.
And underlying it all, the opulent feel of this ’64 Chevrolet’s

Jet-smooth ride.
Matter of fact, the most noticeable difference between

this beautiful new 1964 Chevrolet and the highe
priced cars is the price itself.

Let your dealer show you how much luxury
that reasonable Chevrolet price now buys.

Foplional at exira 0a8¢See five entirely different lines of cars at your Chevrolet Showroom—CHEVROLET, CHEVELLE, CHEVY IT, CORVAIR & CORVETTE

NEWCOMER MOTORS, Inc.
Phone OL 3-4821

 

Sunday evening at 6:30 p.m.
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